Using a 60GHz radio frequency (RF) link, Icron Technologies’ ExtremeUSB® extension technology can be extended up to 10m line of sight, without any throughput speed or quality degradation with a future development path toward supporting USB 3.0, 3.1 and HD video applications.

Wireless USB 2.0 extension enables simplified installations by removing the need for surface or structured cabling for digital whiteboards, USB controlled video projectors, screen sharing devices, or boardroom peripherals for central computer systems. Simply install a local extender by the host computer, and a remote extender near your USB devices; only a clear line of sight is required between the two units without cabling.

As with all other ExtremeUSB® products, Icron’s wireless USB 2.0 extension technology includes transparent USB extension, true plug-and-play (no software drivers required), and works with all major operating systems: Windows®, Mac OS X®, and Linux®.

For more information, email sales@icron.com or call +1 604 638 3920.